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THE

.f>.No. 13

Monday, December 2, 1974

Jacksonville (Alabama) State University

SGA Reprimands Haywood
y JANICE JENNINGS

believing that public officials from James Haywood in
Staff Writer
not only have to be honest, regard to amounts and
The SGA passed two
but like Caesar's wife, duration of payments for
lutions in its regular beyond suspicion, and
various "consultation fees, "
ting Nov. 25 concerning
WHEREAS: We believe in and we quote, "that's none of
Food Service issue. In this era of "Watergate," anybody's damn business,"
lution 10, sponsored by accentuated with consistent as being irresponsible
ert Stewart, Barry coverups and denials, the without foundation, and
itt, Dean Buttram Jr., S>urces of income and the totally opposed to the idea of
Sindo Mayor, the SGA amounts of said income of all open democratic institutions
t on public record public officials are indeed envisioned
by
our
·
ing Food Service
the business of the general. · forefathers two centuries
or James Haywood for
public, and
ago.
&atement to the press
WHEREAS: This SGA
Resolution 11, concerning
t "that's none of believes, as did President an SGA sponsored public
body's damn business," JFK, that our progress as a forwn " to air the current
in regard to his ad- nation can be no swifter than a-isis in the Food Service
acceptance of con- · ,our progress in educatiooal Program," was sponsored
t fees, now under in- institutions, and that truth, by Robert Stewart, Barry
igation by the State sincerity and forthrightness Averitt, Dean Buttram Jr.,
·cs Commission. The are invaluable to such and Sindo Mayor. The
lution states:
progress.
Resolution stated:
Resolution concerning
THEREFORE BE IT
A Resolution concerning
oonduct of the Directoc of RESOLVED THAT: The an invitation to Mr. James
Services for JSU.
SGA of JSU formally goes on Haywood, JSU Food SerREAS: This Student record as categorizing the vices Director, to attend a
following public statement JXIblic forwn to air the

Gregory: An
By VERONICA PIKE
Editor

Dick Gregory is an "ex-nigger."
At least that's what he said.at his appearance here last
k. Young, white adults are "the new niggers in
ica." The young, white adults are talked about by
'lb! older white folks like they used to talk about us
· ers," the humanitarian said.
Gregory, a tall, slender 43 years, wears a beard sprinkled
'th gray, and short hair. He walked onto the stage, greeted
applause and cheers from the more than 900 listenersthat's what they did-listen.
Gregory is a comic, an author and a civil-rights-leader-humanist. He has several books to his credit, inuding a natural food cookbook and a modernized version
Bible tales. The man brought with him a message, not of
or racial bias, but one of hate of an oppressive system ..
Begathered the entire audience on common ground when
began discus.5ing the problems we face today, capting all those who heard him through riotous laughter
minute, yet stunning them with a sobering, frightening
tement a split second later.
Gregory said the major problem facing us today is
al pollution." "If our moral force were as great as our
·otism, the United States would be the greatest country
the world."
This moral pollution brought Nixon into office, according
the comic. "Nixon didn't lie." He said if he were elected,

11

current crisis. in the Food
Services Program.
· WHEREAS: There have
been charges and counterdlarges, denials and con-

flicting statements relating
to the condition and for'thrightness of the Food
Services Program at JSU,
and

WHEREAS: There have
been charges, countercharges and conflicting
(See SGA, Page 3)

Saga Returns Report
By VERONICA PIKE
Editor
Saga Food Service representatives
revisited the JSU campus Nov. 15, bringing
with them the results of their October
survey of the University Food Service
Department.
The report stated the problems faced by
the university that resulted in a $137,000 food
deficit over the IO-month period following
the creation of the totally voluntary meal
plan, and gave its reasons for the deficit and
S>me recommendations for a better food
program.
The report said, since the initiation of the
completely voluntary program, "participation fell off immediately and has

Ex-Nigger"

"He would take all the a-ime out of the street." Gregory
told the audience the bad experience was their fault-"we
mould have asked him where he would put it."
"Nixon had no class-he couldn't be who he was." Any
man that would trick his daughters into traveling across the
country, telling the American public their father was innocent, has reached the ultimate low, according, to
Gregory. " Not even the Mafia syndicate would do that."
Inflation was another topic Gregory attacked. He said at
the rate the price of onioos is going up, within three or four
months, " It will be a status symbol to have them on your
breath."
"Before I pay $5 for a jive chicken I'll buy a dozen eggs
and sit on them myself," he said, referring to the prediction

that the price of chickens could possibly rise to that high
rate.

-

Gregory also discussed the language "barrier" that
supposedly exists between Blacks and Whites. "I learned
all my English from bad English-speaking White folks," he
said.
The humanitarian charged the audience with the job of
saving our democracy. "You've got a big job, and you ain't
got much time. Just keep on playing your games," he said
time after time. He said he wondered if the young people
knew who they were, and said the group had "the greatest
burden" on its shoulders "in the history of this planet."

continued to decline."
"In an attempt to offset losses, a la carte
prices were increased. This again caused a
reduction in participa.tion; consequently did
mt offset losses," it read.
The analysts repocted the following as
both administrative and student concerns:
The continuing decline of boarding participation in the food program; a deficit
operating budget; high cost to customer;
the current coupon system does not meet
student needs; cafeteria meal periods are
no longer a social gathering time; and
desire for a more flexible program.
According to the food service, our
(See SAGA, Page 3)
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Jacksonville Hosts Serious Problem
We think Jacksonville is host to a serious problem. Quite
honestly, we are not certain !
However, we do know that
1) The University is faced with a decline in students using
the University dining facilities.
2) Food Service has reportedly incurred a loss of $137,000
over a 10 month period.
3) A report compiled by SAGA appears to be quite
damning of the management of our Food Services.
4) The head of Food Services, Mr. Haywood, has admitted
that he has received "consultant fees" from various foodrelated companies.
5) This problem is not going to resolve itself!
We don't know:
1) Why a deficit of over $100,000 was accumulated prior to
official acknowledgement of the loss. (It was reported only

after news reports of the deficits.)
2) Whether the report received from SAGA presents a
TRUE picture of food services here at JSU. (Mr. Haywood
apparently doesn't think so.)
3) The amount of, or the legality of, "consultant fees"
r~eived by Mr. Haywood.
The order of business seems clear. First, the university
siould resolve any management problems within Food
Services. Secondly, it should receive any conflict of interest
problems.
We ask the University and the students to act swiftly and
maturely to reach problems in Food Services. We ask that
the university revamp such areas of our Food Services as
necessary.
We ask the students to speak up. The reason for the deficit

Letters
To The
Editor
Dear Editor:
I wonder many times why
this school bothers to have
conveniences
for
its
students. The students are
not allowed to use them.
Just the other day, I went
to put a book in the Book
Depository so I would not be
late for class. Then after I
had put the book in there,
this guy comes out and tells
me I have to take the books
to the floor which I got the

books. This made me almost
late for class.
Now I know the depository
is for use when the library is
closed. Why can't a student
use it when all they want to
do is return a book.
Thank you·,
Mary Hornsby

++++
To The Editor:
My motivation in writing
this letter .was my recent

persural of several of Mr.
Marcus Reid's past ventures into "journalism"
published
in
your
newspaper.
Upon
the
reading of these articles and
a Letter To The Editor,
written by Mr. Charles
Simon, appearing in the Nov.
11, 1964, issue of your
publication, I deemed it
necessary to write this
letter, and by doing so, to
present still another view

, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . and
possible
sidetheto term
the
argument.
I use
argument in its logical sense
meaning a system of
premises, whether true or
false, and valid conclusioos
which also may not
Chanticleer, the of- university. Editorial com- necessarily be true.
Mr. Reid has, in his infinite
ficial·
newspaper
of ments expressed herein are
wisdom,
managed to group
Jacksonville
State toose of students and do not
University, is published necessarily reflect the policy all whites together and give
weekly by students of the of _the JSU administratioo. them all the same traits,
characteristics,
attitudes,
and prejudices. I am sure
most politicians in this
Veronica Pike
Editor
nation, or the world for that
Carl Phillips
Assistant Editor
matter, would be extremely
David Hester
Sports Editor
overjoyed to learn how Mr.
Tun Mason
Photographer
Reid managed this small
Bill Littlejohn
Circulation Manager
feat, bordering on the
Rickey Storey, Susan Couch
Cartoonists
miraculous. Mr. Reid seems
Dr. Clyde Cox, Bob Clotfelter
Faculty Advisors
to be blaming us for the sins
and misdeeds of our
focefathers, sins which we
· Business Staff
are trying to correct in our
own
feeble, but slow way. I
Clyde Phillips
Business Manager
am confident that Mr. Reid
Jim Owen
Advertising Manager
realizes tl\3t though the mills
James McDonald
Salesman ·
of justice grind slow, they
grind exceedingly fine aoo
General Staff
must be given time to work.
" Tim Childers, Buckley Chisolm,
.
.
In my humble opinioo,
Constance Currier,
toough,
Mr. Reid's complete
Doug Dixon, Cynthia Ellison, Janice Jennings, Debbie
restructuring of the white
Kean, Tim Landers, Victoc McCarley, Pam McDaniel,
races (He quite possibly has
Mary Jane Marbury, Tom Nabors, Billie Sue Napper,
them thinking alike and
Michael Orlofsky, Gene Rhodes, Rebecca Sewell, Terry
agreeing for the first time in
Simpson, Becky Smith.
recorded history) does not

Chanticleer Staff

The

even compare to his
deification of Mohamed and
the " savior" of his race. A
man who, I in my folly
thought, fought George
Foreman, not because he
thought it would be a
"cataclysmic battle of
ideas," but because he would
gain millions win or lose.
Enough said about Mr.
Reid's miraculous powers,
the pocession of which is
surely the reallm he has
undertaken
the
commendable, but thankless, job
of protecting the "less aware
readers."
Mr. Reid also provided us
with a truely brilliant article
oo the "freeform lifestyle"
for fun and profit. Mr. Reid
spoke of doing what you want
when you want, your ooly
concern being to avoid
capture by the "evil" police.
He also mentioned that one
should avoid becoming
"institutionalized"
and
doing things because others
think them hip oc because
S>ciety requires it, a truely
noble ambition. Upm closer
examination however, it
becomes evident that these
two statements are contradictory, since if one does
things in such a manner as to
avoid capture and punishment he is conforming to the
dictates of society, and
worse yet, for Mr. Reid, to
the ideas of the '1vhite
capitalists who feel anything
goes if you don't get caught. I
am
certain
this
inconsistency in his argument
is a mere oversight on the
· part of Mr. Reid, which I feel
confident he will seek to
correct in his next article.
Mr. Reid aoo Mr. Simon

is partially due to the lack of student participation. Now is
the time for all concerned students to assert themselv11.
Again, we ask you to participate in any surveys Iii
University might hold to determine student preferences.
Hopefully, if the University responds promptly, our Food
Services will again operate in the black.
Finally, we hope that the University opens its books totil
citizens of Alabama. In a nutshell, we ask that all partifS
concerned make a genuine effort to present all facts to Iii
news media. To resolve publicly any errors or conflicts i
interest present in Food Services. We feel that if these iell
are taken, with sincerity oo the part of both the UniversitJ
and the news media, Jacksonville State University llllJ
overcome this problem.
have a debate raging over
"Dixie" aoo who its true
author was. In all actuality it
could hardly be said that the
debate is raging, since while
Mr. Simon has revealed his
facts on the author of
"Dixie," Mr. Reid has quite
wisely chosen to keep his
"facts" secret and to substitute a touching stocy on
how whites have continuely,
through history, taken the
credit for
black accorrtplishments, i. e., the
discovery of the North Pole,
invention of the cottoo gin,
and invention of the
telegraph. I would suggest
Mr. Reid might want to
continue this debate with the
Russians and Red Chinese
who also claim these aoo
others as their own.
These are only a few of the
many instances in which Mr.
Reid's conclusions are valid
to the logician, but unfoctunately his premises are
false, resu!ting in false

conclusions. The
in validity and truth is
and extremely imp<rtali.
must be understood U.t
argument may be valid,
is, the conclusioo is
ported by the premises,
is not necessarily true.
having tcr do with the
curacy of the conclusoo
premises in relatioo to
real world.
Mr. Reid has some
good arguments, but
arguments are stra
creatures, which if
properly can be useful
mankind; but in the hallll
pseudo-intellectuals,
become dangerous w
which can mislead
destroy the um
Mr. Reid quite wit
brought this point out
he said "One's sub' ·
conclusion is always Sib'
to error."
Respectfully
Daryl Wheeler

=======~~f-=--=----_---
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Saga
(Continued From Page I)
. could potentially serve 50,000
per week. Other schools on a similar

system achieve approximately
meals per week; while Jacksonville
3,250 meals per week on the current
(See chart)
hours were another area discussed
rep<rt. Permanent and student emnk an average of 1,200 labor hours
week. When it divided the average
of meals served per week (3,250),
irvice found that 2.7 meals per labor
•e served. The average number of
per labor hour is 8.0, with lows of 6.3
Wgti.,of 11.0.
p-esent, management and superis 12.5 per cent of total sales. The
per cent of labor cost for
ent in the i.ooustry for this size of
is five per cent," the report stated.
· a three-week period ending Oct. 2,
Iii finn found that overall income is
Uper cent, customer counts are down
cent, coupoo usage is down 9.l percent
Ml sales are down 19.4 percent. For
meal, breakfast cash sales are down
cent, lunch cash sales are down 27 .5
ant aoo dinner cash sales are down 9.5
1111t.

cost represents over 70 per cent of
Illes expenditure. The following ob. are a possible cause of high food
: Use of convenience foods, control of
s, security of inventory and control
ury," the report stated.
venience foods cost more than
· products from a raw state," and
Uy should be deleted from the menu
er possible, according to Saga.
analysts consider JSU "overstaffed
1a-k load and volume, " and recom-

mended a cut in permanent employes, using
more students during peak periods. The
report said "three or four ernployes can do
the job" now being done by seven or eight
employes on the serving line in the
cafeteria. In the dishroom, "three to a
maximum of four people can handle the
work load" now being hamled by up to eight
employes.
The coupon system results in poor service
to the students, according to Saga. The
report stated, "Cash and coupons at register
slow the line so that: Customer has to wait a
loog time; food gets cold; line servers serve
only one customer when they could serve
tJree; and less line servers are needed, but
cne more cashier (student) at lunch am
dinner during rushes would speed service."
Among the recommendations for controlling food cost were the moving of food
service offices and entire inventory location
from Self Cafeteria where it is currently
housed, to Gamecock Cafeteria "to
facilitate control in receiving, redistribution
cost and inventory. The firm also suggested
that all locks be rekeyed and pad locks installed on coolers to increase security, and
area it termed "weak."
The service suggested the university
adopt a budget for the remaimer of the
fiscal year, as well as an inventocy system,
am said, "The process of bidding should be
placed under the control of the purchasing
department. This will relieve the Food
Service management of time being used for
this procedure and insure the best quality at
the lowest price."
It also suggested the management team
be cut to include the "Director of University
Food Service and no more than one person
to assist in management and supervision."

MEALS SERVED
Cafeteria could potentially serve 50,000 meals per week.

I
Week

1972

1973

1974

Scho_larship Winners
These -three students have received an
accounting scholarship at Jacksonville
State University. Selected by the officers
of Sigma Alpha Alpha, student accounting association, the winners are,
from left: Chris Kyrialddes of Cyprus;
Travis Hulsey, Jacksonville and David

Bengtson, Homewood. The accounting
firm of John H. Collins donated most of
the funds felt the scholarships. The
remainder came from funds made
during
the
university's
recent
homecoming through the sale of mums.

SGA

(Continued From Page I)
statements relating to the
management
or
mismanagement of the Food
Services Program at the
University by the program's
director,
Mr .
James
Haywood.
THEREFORE BE IT
RESOLVED THAT: The
Senate of the SGA of
Jacksonville
State
University requests the
presence of Mr. James

Nonnal Number
Meals Served
at Voluntary Schools

000
000
000

00

In other business, a
Haywood, JSU Food Service
Director, at a public student resolution to expel eight
forum sponsored by the SGA senators who have missed
on Monday, Dec. 2, 1974, at 8 more than the two cuts
pm., in the Student Com- allowed was tabled . A
mons
Auditorium
or suggestion was made that
Roundhouse , as can be these senators be allowed to
worked out by the SGA vice- awear at the next meeting
president, for the explicit and speak in their own
JXIrpose of airing out the behalf.
The Traffic Committee
entire crisis and problems at
hand through a questioo and sponsored a resolution
answer program between passed by the Senate that
the students and the Food called for: !)Painting, over
all old lines in parking areas
Services Director, and
to create more ·parking
spaces;
2)Jjghts be installed
BE
IT
FURTHER
RESOLVED THAT: The behind the library imSGA Senate of Jacksonville mediately; and 3) The A and
State University requests a B distinction in commuter
reply of acceptance or denial sickers be done away with.
Dean Buttram Jr., SCOAG
as to whether or not Mr.
Haywood will honor this chairman, annoWlCed that
request delivered either Senator John Tunney of
verbally or written from by California will be the
no later than 12 noon, keynote speaker for the 1975
SCOAG.
Wednesday, Nov. Zl, 1974.

Pageant Is

000

Planned

000

000
000
000

000
0
The columns marked 1972, 1973, and 1974,
Slow actual meals served in board
cafeterias for years i.rxlicated. Column
headed normal i.rxlicates normal results

achieved in voluntary situation. Cafeteria at
the present time is serving 3,250 meals per
week. Normal voluntary plans achieve
35,000 meals per week.

All dormitories, sororities,
fraternities, and other
.social, professional, and
civic organizatitms on
campus are invited to enter a
candidate in the 1975 Miss
Mimosa Pageant. All candidates must be single
female students enrolled at
Jacksonville
State
University.
The
sponsorine
organization must contact
Constance Currier, Bill
Braddock, or Mrs. Opal
wvett to pay the $15 entry
fee and fill out entry forms.
The deadline for entry is
Dec. 17, 1974.

Students Are
Urged To
File Permit
Both ·graduate ·am undergraduate
$tudents
planning to register for the
spring semester 1975 should
file a permit to register in
the Office of Admissioos
immediately. The deadline
for filing an early permit has
been extended to Dec. IO. No
returning student will be
permitted registration
unless a permit to register is
oo file. Those filing a permit
after Dec. IO will be assigned
a registration appointment
time toward the close of the
focmal registratioo period oo
Wednesday, Jan. 8.

Page 4
FINAL F.XAMINA'!'I(;)I ~Cl!EDUI.E
FALL ~EMES'fER 1974-75
No dev1at1on_may be made in .. ht.! :;cliedule \iv'hich appears belc-w •1ilhout prior
approval of '"he Vice Prc•s1dent fer ttcadem1c- "'.ff airs.

t;RAOl',Y:'E DIVISION:

1ucsday, Dec cbcr 10 6:00-8:00
~cdnecday, December 11 4:10-6:30
':10-8:30
Thursday, DccrntPr 12 4:10-6:10
6:30-8:30
Monday, Decembe1 16
6:00-8:00

-

Cl~sses ~ealinQ 7
lasses ~e~tin4 4
l;u;se~ mcet1nq 5
Classes~• t1ng 4
Classes ,..e.,t1n, 5
Class~~ nectin1,

00-8:10 TT
00 5:)0 MV
)C-,':00

·n•:

OC-5:30 TT
30-1: 00 'rT
00-R:30 MW

STUDENT

U!IDERGRADUATE DIVISION:
Dec.:,m;!:s~~~ will meet as scheduled thrc,ugh the 9:10-10:40 cla,,s , ~u,,sday,

Final examinations in one-and t•.<wo-hour cour5es will be given on or beforf> th('
last class meeting.
Final examinations in three-, and five-hour courses will be shown below. Course~
neeting dailj or four days a week will take the final examination as if the course •
met only on MWF.
Pinal examinations !or candidates for graduation (those for whom the professor
hc11 rt?ccived IBM cards in a special packet) will be given as regularly scticduled.

DATE OF EXAM:
T~csday, Decenber 10
Tuesday, December 10
Tuesday, Dece~ber 10
Wednc~day, Derr.mbei: 11
Wednesday, r.ecember 11
Wednesday, necember 11
T'fiur5day, December 12
Thursday, necembfr 12
Thur day, Oecernb~r 12

TIME OF EXAM:
1:00-1:00
3:00-5:00
6:00-8:00 p . m.
8:00-10:00 a..m.
1:30-3:30 p . m.
6:00-8:00 p.m.
&:00-10:00 a . n.
10:00-12:00 a.m .
5:00-7:00 p.m.

Th~rsday, December 12
Friday, D ccmbcr 13
Friday, D cembc r
3
Friday, Dec~nbnr JJ
~o~day, D(ccmb~r 16
ond y, o~c~~L r 16
~ nday,
ecc~ ,r lC
'1onda;·, 0ecc1 i: er 1~

':00- 0 : 0 p.n.
8:00-10:00 a.m.
10:00-12:00
1:30-3:30
8:00-10:00
10:00-12:00
1:30-3:30
5:00-7:00 p.m.

O

"-~onda•-, Decp,ihcr lC.
Tuesday, Decemter 17
r esdai', Dececibcr 17

7:0C- 0 : 00 p.m.
8:00-10:00 a.:n.
10:00-12:00

FOR CLASSES MEETING:
- 2:l0 p.m. TT
- 3:50 p . m. MTT
- 8:20 p.m. TT
- 12:10 p.m. MWF
- l:20 p.m. MWF
- 8:20 p.m. MW
- 9:10 a . m. 'l'T
- 12:30 p.m . TT
- 4 :30 p.m. TT
- 5:00 p.m. TT
- 6:40 p.m. TT
- 7:30 a.m. MWF
- 9:50 a.m . . .MWF
- 3:40 p.m. MWF
- 8:40 a.r., . MWF
- 11:CO a . m. MWF
- 2:30 p.m. MWF
- 4:30 p.m. MW
- 5:00 p.m. MW
- 6:40 p.m. MW
-7:30a.m.TT
- 10:50 a.M. TT

Announcements
The
Anniston
Area
Chapter of the National
Association for Women will
meet each Tuesday at 7: 30
pm . at the Glen Addie
Recreation Center. Visitors
are welcomed. For more
information contact Rob at
4~343.

++++

The
Catholic
Youth
Organization at its Nov. 24
meeting voted to hold
meetings on the first Monday
of each month at 7:30 pm.
with the exception of
January .
Due
to
registration , the first
meeting in January will be
held the second week, on
Jan. 13. All Catholic college
ltudents are urged to attend.

++++

A car wash area for
Jacksonville State students

-

Rangers ' Club, Lex Corpus,
Masque and Wig Guild, P. E.
Club, Phi Beta Lambda,
++++
ROTC Sponsors, SAEA ,
The
following Sigma Alpha Alpha.
ocganizations are requested
to meet at 7 pm., Dec . 9, in
++++
the Student Commons
Auditoriwn to have group
am officer pictures made for The 12th annual presentation of the narrated
the 1975 Mimosa :
African Student Christmas Concert will be
Organization , American presented by the JacksonChemical Society, Catholic ville State University A
Student Association, Art Cappella Choir on the
Guild , Baptist Christian following dates: Friday,
Ministry, Collegiate Civi tan, Dec . 6, at 7:30 pm. in the
Council for Exceptional Performance Center of
Children, Economics Club, Mason Hall ; Sunday, Dec. 8,
Geography
Club , at 4 pm. at the First
Psychology, Fellowship of Presbyterian Church of
Christian Athletes, Rifle Anniston and Mooday, Dec.
Club, Future Secretaries of 9, at 7:30 pm . at the First
America , Interfraternity United Methodist Church of
Council, J Club, Ushers Club, Anniston.

has been established directly
behind Self Cafeteria.

Double Feature=

TheReivers

FORUM
on
.Food

Service
Monday, Dec. 2
8PM

at---Roundhouse
,
sponsored by SGA

Find Out Why We Pay
The Price We Pay For The
Quality Food We Get And
Still Operate In The Red.

Thursday, Dsc.· 5
8:30
Roundhouse
An S.G.A. Presentation

Come:
ask Questions .... Make Suggestions

